sis, testosterone and cortisol are also known for their permissive Q3 40 effects on socio-emotional behaviors (Eisenegger et al., 2011) , some 41 of which have also been linked to high social status and leadership, 42 such as dominance, empathy, and risk taking (Rubin et al., 2005; 43 Anderson and Galinsky, 2006) . In non-human primates, physical strength plays a major role 46 in conflict resolution and dominant individuals are more likely to 47 acquire high social rank (Fossey, 1972; King et al., 2008) . In humans, 48 despite the role played by prestige in shaping social hierarchies 49 (Cheng et al., 2013) , the propensity to use coercive, assertive, and 50 aggressive behavior is also a viable mean to attain status (Hawley, 51 2002; Cheng et al., 2013) . The link between testosterone and status-52 seeking behaviors is also well established (for a review, see Archer, 53 2006) . Conversely, leaders tend to have lower levels of circulating 54 cortisol (Sherman et al., 2012 ) and relegation to low rank positions 55 within a group have been associated with high cortisol levels (Zilioli 56 et al., 2015) , which in turn are associated with anxiety (Brown 57 et al., 1996) and submissive behavior (i.e., social withdrawal and 58 inhibition; Kagan et al., 1988; Goldsmith and Lemery, 2000; Klimes-59 http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.psyneuen.2016.02.014 0306-4530/© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
In SNA various measures of centrality can be derived. A first 121 measure that is particularly relevant for social status is degree cen-122 trality. Degree centrality is measured in terms of how many direct 123 connections (e.g., A → B or B → A) the individual has with other 124 members of their social network (Balkundi and Harrison, 2006) . 125 Because direct connections can either converge towards an indi-126 vidual (i.e., B → A) or reach out to others from the same individual 127 (i.e., A → B), degree centrality can be distinguished in out-degree 128 centrality (Fig. 1A) , also known as gregariousness and in-degree cen-129 trality (Fig. 1B) , also known as popularity (Kornienko et al., 2013) . 130 Another centrality measure is betweenness centrality, which rep-131 resents how many times an individual acts as a bridge along the 132 shortest path between any two other individuals (Freeman, 1977) . 133 In other words, A's betweenness measures the extent to which any 134 pair of nodes within the network depend on A in order to reach, 135 communicate, or exchange information between each other (i.e., 136 B → A → C).
137
Degree and betweenness centrality can be highly correlated, 138 especially in the case of a star-like network, wherein the person 139 at the center of the star has the highest number of connections 140 and acts as a connector among all other individuals (Fig. 1C , per-141 son E). However, a star-like network is arguably an exception, and 142 real life social networks may have a more distributed centraliza-143 tion, such as in Fig. 1D (Krackhardt 1990) . In Fig. 1D the difference 144 between degree centrality and betweenness is more evident: Per-145 son H (represented by the letter B inside of the node) has the highest 146 betweenness (e.g., if person I or person J wants to reach person 147 A, they must pass through H), while E (represented by the let-148 ter D inside of the node) has the highest degree centrality. High 149 betweenness individuals have a strong influence over the flow of 150 information in the social network and can connect otherwise dis-151 connected networks. Empirical work has shown that betweenness 152 predicts earlier promotions within an organization (Brass 1984; 153 Burt 1992) and correlates positively with leadership emergence 154 (Mullen et al., 1991) as well as perceptions of leadership (Brass, 155 1984; Mullen et al., 1991; Balkundi and Kilduff, 2006) . For these 156 reasons, among the various measures of centrality betweenness 157 is likely to be the more indicative of social status within SNA 158 (Krackhardt 1990). Only a handful of studies have looked at the relationship 161 between cortisol and testosterone in the context of social network 162 structure (Kornienko et al., 2013; Kornienko et al., 2014; Ponzi et al., 163 2015) . For example, studying a group of mostly women students, 164 Kornienko and colleagues (2013; 2014) found that cortisol-but not 165 testosterone-was associated with both in-degree and out-degree 166 centrality, such that less gregarious and more popular people had 167 higher baseline levels of cortisol. The current study builds on 168 these findings and extends them by enriching the methodology of 169 data collection, including betweenness as an additional measure of 170 social status, and testing the new hypothesis that testosterone and 171 cortisol might interact in predicting social network centrality. Participants were a subset of male rugby athletes from the Burn-175 aby Lake Rugby Club (Burnaby, B.C, Canada). Participants were 176 presented first with a short description of the study, and consent 177 to participate was solicited. Although forty-four participants pro-178 vided consent (100% of the cohort), three of them dropped out of 179 the study, leaving a final sample of 41 individuals. The mean age of 180 participants was 27.93 years (SD = 4.91, range: 19-40 years) and the 181 sample consisted of only males (85.4% Caucasian; 4.9% Asian, 7.3% 182 Mixed Race, 2.4% Hispanic). All procedures were subject to review 183
Please cite this article in press as: Ponzi, D., et al., Social network centrality and hormones: The interaction of testosterone and cortisol. Psychoneuroendocrinology (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.psyneuen.2016.02.014 Examples of social networks underscoring the difference between degree and betweenness centrality. To simplify our example, in (C) and (D) we assume that the number of in-degree and out-degree ties for each node are the same, making the ties within the network symmetrical thus not requiring directionality. The upper part of the panel shows the difference between out-degree (A) and in-degree (B) centrality in a star graph. In (C) E has the highest degree centrality (with 8 in-degrees and out-degrees) and betweenness centrality, while in (D) Person H (represented by the letter B inside of the node) has the highest betweenness centrality, while E (represented by the letter D inside of the node) has the highest degree centrality. Note: (D) was adapted with permission from Krackhardt (1990 (LAS, Krackhardt, 1987) . Following this pro-217 cedure, a relationship is considered existent only if both nodes of 218 a tie (i.e., both individuals in a relationship) agree that such rela-219 tionship exists. For example, the relationship "i likes to hang out 220 with j" exists only if both i and j agree that i likes to hang out with 221 j. Note that in this case, i and j agree that there is an in-going rela-222 tionship that from i to j. However, if i and j disagree on the opposite 223 relationship "j likes to hang out with i", this relationship will be con-224 sidered as absent in the network and in the resulting LAS network 225 i and j will be connected only by a directed tie that goes from i to j, 226 indicating an asymmetrical tie. Next, three measures of centrality 227 were derived for each participant: in-degree centrality, out-degree 228 centrality, and betweenness (Freeman et al., 1980) . In-degree cen-229 trality, which is a measure of popularity, indicates the number of 230 incoming ties a participant received; in our case, the number of 231 teammates that reported liking to hang out with that participant. 232 On the other hand, out-degree centrality, which is a measure of 233 gregariousness, represents the number of ties leaving from one 234 participant and reaching out to others. In our study, out-degree 235 centrality corresponded to the number of teammates each partic-236 ipant reported to like hanging out with (Kornienko et al., 2013) . 237 Lastly, betweenness is defined as
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for all unordered triplets i,j,k (i < j, and i / = j / = k), where n is the 240 number of nodes in the network, gij is the number of geodesics 241 (shortest paths) between node i and j in the network and gij (K) is 242 the number of geodesics between i and j that include k (Freeman, 243 1979; Krackhardt, 1990) . It represents the number of times a per-244 son lies between the shortest pathway connecting two others 245 within the network and indicates the level of influence this subject 246 has over the flow of information within the network (Krackhardt, 247 1990). Analyses were conducted using Ucinet 6.581 (Borgatti et al., 248 2002) and SPSS. the current study, because we were interested in baseline hormonal Table 1 , while bivariate correlations among study 296 variables are reported in Table 2 . Cortisol concentrations (r = .41, 297 p = .009) were influenced by wake-up time, so we included wake-298 up time as a covariate in our main analysis below (for a similar Q6 299 approach, see Mehta and Josephs, 2010) (Table 3) . which we entered our measures of centrality as the dependent 304 variables and the following variables as predictors: wake up time, 305 cortisol and testosterone in Step 1, and the testosterone by cortisol 306 interaction in Step 2. In support to the dual-hormone hypothesis, 307 in Step 2 (R 2 = 0.37, F(4,35) = 5.15, p < 0.01), there was a signifi-308 cant testosterone × cortisol interaction for betweenness (ˇ= −0.42, 309 p = 0.03, 95% CI: −1.75, −0.21). 2 Simple slope analyses revealed that 310 at low levels of cortisol-but not high levels of cortisol (b = −0.42, 311 SE = 0.47, p = 0.38)-testosterone was positively associated with 312 betweenness (b = 1.54, SE = 0.048, p < 0.01) (Fig. 2) . In other words, 313 a hormonal profile characterized by high testosterone and low 314 cortisol was associated with higher scores of betweenness. These 315 results are also presented in the sociometric graph, wherein friend-316 ship relationships (arrows) among team members (squares) are 317 depicted and each square is sized proportionally to the individual 318 level of betweenness (Fig. 3) .
319
A similar hierarchical multiple regression analysis was con-320 ducted for popularity (Table 4 ). In support of the dual hormone 321 hypothesis, in Step 2 (R 2 = 0.25, F(4,35) = 2.83, p = 0.04) there was 322 a significant testosterone by cortisol interaction for popularity 323 Note: Dependent variable: log-betweenness. Fig. 3 . Sociometric graph representing the relationship "who likes to hang out with whom" resulting from the LAS procedure. The size of each square is proportional to the untransformed levels of betweenness. The x and y axis represent the Z-scores for the log-transformed cortisol and for testosterone respectively. The two axes cross at Z scores of testosterone and cortisol equal to 0. Within the upper left quadrant, where Z-scores for testosterone are high and Z-score for cortisol are low, there are more players with higher scores of betweenness. (ˇ= −0.41, p = 0.03, 95% CI: −3.59, −0.2) (Table 4 ). Simple slope 324 analyses revealed that at low levels of cortisol−but not high levels of 325 cortisol (b = −1.25, SE = 1.02, p = 0.23)-testosterone was positively 326 associated with popularity (b = 2.58, SE = 1.04, p = 0.02). In other 327 words, a hormonal profile characterized by high testosterone and 328 low cortisol was associated with higher scores of popularity (Fig. 4 ).
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329
The same interaction was not significant for gregariousness 330 (ˇ= −0.08, p = 0.69, 95% CI: −1.70, 1.11) ( Table 5 ). In keeping with 331 previous work (Kornienko et al., 2013 (Kornienko et al., , 2014 , in Model 1(R 2 = 0.19, 332 F(3,36) = 2.81, p = 0.05) a marginally significant main effect of cor-333 tisol on gregariousness emerged (ˇ= −0.38, p = 0.06, 95% CI: −2. 38, 334 Please cite this article in press as: Ponzi, D., et al., Social network centrality and hormones: The interaction of testosterone and cortisol. Psychoneuroendocrinology (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.psyneuen.2016.02.014 work and it can be intended as an index of social status (Brass, 349 1984; Mullen et al., 1991; Balkundi and Kilduff, 2006 (2010) found that individuals assigned 364 to a leadership position were judged as more dominant −a broad 365 term that included enthusiasm, energy, confidence, verbal flu-366 ency, extroverted behavior and did not necessarily coincide with 367 coercion-if their testosterone level was high and their cortisol level 368 was low, while Mehta et al. (2015) found that testosterone was pos-369 itively associated with risk-taking, but only among individuals with 370 low basal levels of cortisol. Thus, it is plausible that high testos-371 terone low cortisol individuals occupy central positions in their 372 social networks because of their assertive, extraverted, and con-373 fident demeanor as well as their risk-oriented behavior, which is 374 often a viable pathway to enhance one's status in different forms of 375 social competition (Ronay and von Hippel, 2010; Ellis et al., 2012) . 376 These and other studies (Mehta and Josephs, 2010; see also, Zilioli 377 and Watson, 2012), suggest that this specific hormonal profile 378 might act as the biological mechanisms through which individu-379 als achieve a more centralized and higher status position within a 380 social network. Lastly, it should be noted that being at the top of the 381 hierarchy might be associated with exposure to unique stressors, 382 such as the fear of losing status and the burden to provide for sub-383 ordinate friends. Moreover, heightened HPA activity is associated 384 with fear, higher sensitivity to punishment and threat (Van Honk 385 et al., 2003) , and anxiety (Brown et al., 1996) . These functions might 386 be responsible for the lack of association between testosterone and 387 betweenness among high cortisol individuals, who, because of the 388 sustained activity of the stress axis, might be inhibited in achieving 389 and maintaining influential positions within their social network.
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In our sample, the combined effect of cortisol and testosterone 391 in predicting centrality was restricted to betweenness and pop-392 ularity and did not extend to gregariousness. In other words, high 393 testosterone/low cortisol individuals did not necessarily have more 394 outgoing ties than other members. However, when we used the 395 non-parametric mutlivariate approach a marginal main effect of 396 cortisol emerged, such that individuals with higher levels of cortisol 397 scored low on gregariousness. This finding corroborates previous 398 research by Kornienko et al. (2013 Kornienko et al. ( , 2014 , who found that same-399 class nursing students were more likely to be at the periphery of 400 their social network if they had high levels of cortisol. This finding 401 can be read in light of the associations between high circulating cor-402 tisol and behavioral inhibition, social withdrawal, and submissive 403 behavior (Kagan et al., 1988; Goldsmith and Lemery, 2000; Klimes-404 Dougan et al., 2001; Brown et al., 1996) . However, because of the 405 correlational nature of our study, the same phenomenon could be 406 explained in terms of the social environment influencing an indi-407 vidual's hormonal profile. For example, it is possible that segregated 408 positions within the social hierarchy might lead to a higher vol-409 ume of cortisol secretion, in keeping with the abundant literature 410 showing a positive covariation between subjective feelings of social 411 isolation and salivary cortisol (Cacioppo et al., 2000; Pressman et al., 412 2005; Steptoe et al., 2004; Edwards et al., 2010) . This alternative 413 explanation-that one's position and status within the network 414
